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Abstract

The  oviposition  behavior ofthe  gregarious tachinid  fiy, Bessa  paratleta (Meigen), on  Pcy,eria sinica  Moore  larvae was

studied  in a  wooded  area  in Fukuoka, Japan, to inereasc our  knowledge  of  tachinid  behavior in the field. Most  B. par-
allela  females were  observed  to approach  or  oviposit  on  R  sinica  larvae on  the ground  while  in contrast  only  one  fe-
male  was  fbund on  a  tree and  did not  oviposit.  When  hosts on  the  ground and  trees were  eollected  and  examined  the

number  of  hosts bearing tachinid eggs  was  significantly larger for hosts collected  on  the ground than  on  trees. When

the parasitized hosts collected  in the field were  reared  in the laboratory, the survival  ratcs  ofB.  pamaellela were  not  sig-

nificantly  different between hosts collected  on  the ground and  those  on  trees. In the fiela B. paratlela females de-

posited more  eggs  on  the head and  thorax ofR  sinica  larvae than  on  other  body  parts.
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INTRODUCTION

  Parasitoids spend  a  significant  proportion of

their adult  lives searching  for places where  hosts

can  potentially be fbund. They  may  use  visual,  el-

factory or  acoustic  cues  to locate potential host

patches (Alphen and  Jervis, 1996). In hy-

menopteran  parasitoids, olfactory  cues  are  known
to be important in many  species  (Alphen and  Vet,
1986), Parasitic wasps  have been shown  to locate
hosts using  olfactory  cues  derived from plants (e.g.
Takabayashi et al., 1995; Vinson, 1998), from  host

frass or  other  substances  (Jones et al., 1971;

Hendry  et al,, 1973; Sullivan et al,, 2000), and

from host pheromones (McGregor and  Henderson,

1998; Colazza et al,, 1999). Similar to parasitic
wasps,  tachinid fiies use  various  sensory  modes

and  types ofcues  to locate hosts (Vinson, 1985),

  Most  tachinids have relatively  large eyes, and  are

likely to possess well-developed  visual  systems

(Stireman, 2002). Many  reports  suggest  that host

movement  increases tachinid fiy activity  (e.g.,
Monteith, 1956; Adam  and  Watson, 1971; We-

seloh, 1980; Hebert and  Cloutier, 1990). Exorista
mella  Walker responded  strongly  to host motion

(Stirernan, 2002). Also, E. J'aponica 
rlbwnsend

 pur-
sued  crawling  larvae on  fbot using  visual  cues  fbr

guidance (Ylamawaki et al., 2002), In some  tachinid

flies, attraction  to odor  frorn healthy and  damaged

plants has been demonstrated (Nettles, 1980; Roth

et al,, 1982; Roland  1986; Roland et al., 1989,
1995; Mondor  and  Roland  1997; Kainoh  et al,,

1999; Stireman, 2002), Kairomones  in the host
frass have been shown  to induce oviposition  and

larviposition by tachinid flies (Hsiao et al., 1966;
Roth et al., 1978; Nettles, 1982; Thompson  et al.,

1983; Clement et al., 1986). E. J'aponica employs
chemicals  derived from host frass as arrestants  in
host location (Tanaka et al., 2001)

  However, most  of  the behavior and  ecology  of

parasitoids including tachinids has been studied  in
the laboratory (Godfray, 1994; Quicke, 1997;
Casas, 2000). In fact, field studies  ofparasitoid  be-
havior remain  rare  in contrast  with  the large num-
ber of  laboratory studies,  despite a recent  surge  in
interest (Casas, 2000), In recent  years, some  field
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studjes  of  oviposition  behavior haye been con-

ducted on  hymenopteran parasitoids (e.g. Geervliet
et al., 2000; Casas et al., 2004). In [lachinidae,
some  field researches  directly observed  oviposition

behavior on  microtype  tachinids which  lay incu-
bated microtype  eggs  on  the host plants ofhost  in-
sects  (Roland et al., 1995; Mondor  and  Rolanct
1997), but very  few on  direct-ovipositing tachinids

which  directly deposit eggs  onfinto  host insects

(but see  L6pez et al,, 1995). Field experiments  and

observations  with  foraging parasitoids are  essential

to validate  the conclusions  from laboratory studies
and  to interpret differences in searching  and  host
selection  behavior of  parasitoid species  (Geervliet
et al., 2000). Furthermore, fie]d studies  can  indi-
cate  whether  the parameters measured  in the labo-
ratory  are  relevant  to elucidation  of  the ecological

processes under  studM  such  as  adaptation  or

specles  lnteractlons.

  The  tachinid fly, Bessa patulleta (Meigen), is a

gregarious parasitoid of  lepidopteran pests such  as

Pt:yeria sinica  Moore  and  Pieris rapae  crucivora

Boisduval (Shima, 2006). B, parallela females di-
rectly  lay planoconvex eggs  on  hosts; the hatched
larvae develop within  the host body  and  finally kill
their hosts (Shima, 2006). Oviposition behavior of
B. pavalleia has never  been observed  in the field,
which  was  the aim  of  this study.  [Ib investigate its
microhabitat  preference, oviposition  site preference
on  the host body, and  survival rates, R  sinica  larvae
were  collected  in the field and  examined  in alabo-
ratory.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Study  area.  The  study  area  was  located on  the

Ropponmatsu  Campus of  Kyushu  University,
Fukuoka, Japan (33034'N, 130022'E), In this area,
there were  30 trees of  Euon.vmus J'aponieus Thumb

(2.0-3.0m in height), a typical host plant of  R
sinica  larva on  which  many  larvae ofR  sinica  were

present.
  Observation of  oyiposition  behavioL The
oviposjtion  behavior of  B. parullela was  observed

between 15:OO and  18:OO on  14, 17, 18, and  19
April 2002. Adults of  B, pavallela were  fbllowed
and  their behavior was  videotaped  with  a camera

(SONY Digital Handycam  DCR-TRV20)  until they

disappeared.

  In our  observation  of  oviposition  behavior, the

term  
`approach'

 was  used  to describe the stage

when  a  female reached  within  2 cm  of  a host, and
"examination"

 when  a  female touched  and  faced a
host after  approaching  a host fbr oviposition.

  Microhabitat preference and  ovipesition  site

preference on  the host body. When  the investiga-
tion was  started  on  12 April 2002, most  larvae ofR
sinica  had already  reached  the last instar. Larvae of
R sinica  were  present on  E. J'crponicus leaves or

were  wandering  on  the ground. Last-instar larvae
ofR  sinica  on  the trees and  ground were  separately

collected for 20min between 15:OO and  18:OO
everyday  during the  period from 12 April to 27
April. These  collected  larvae were  examined  fbr
any  attached  tachinid eggs  under  a  stereoscopic  mi-

croscope.  When  eggs  were  found  the number  of

eggs  and  the place of  attachment  on  the host body
were  recorded.

  The host body was  divided into three categories:
head and  thorax, abdominal  segments  1-5 and  ab-

dominal segments  6-1O  fbr the body region  where

the tachinid oviposited.

  Survival rates.  The parasitized hosts collected
from the field were  individually kept in a plastic
cup  (6.0cm dia.× 3,5cm  depth) containing  fresh
leaves of  E, .1'aponicus. When  the tachinid egressed

from the host and  pupariated each  puparium was

placed in a  p]astic cup  (6,Ocm dia.× 3.5 cm  depth)
until adult  emergence.  This rearing  was  conducted

at 20± 1OC and  50±20%  RH  under  a photoperiod
of16L]8D.

  Data  analyses.  It rained  on  15, 16, 20, 21, 23,
and  26 April, On  these days we  did not  find hosts
wandering  on  the ground; therefbre, all experimen-
tal data on  ghese days were  excluded  from analyses.

  Fisher's exact  probability test was  used  to com-

pare the number  of  eggs  laid on  hosts or  the pro-

portion of  parasitized individuals between the two

host groups, trees and  the ground. The  x2 test was
used  to compare  the proportions of  eggs  laid by fe-
males  on  different body parts of  the host. All
analyses  were  conducted  using  StatView, version

5.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

RESUUI]S

Observation of  oviposition  behavior

  Oviposition behavior ofB.  paralleia consisted  of

fbur steps:  (a) landing (5-15cm from a  host), (b)
approach,  (c) examination  and  (d) oviposition.  A
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 Fig. 1. 0viposition behavior ofB,  patullela to R sinica  begins whcn  the tachinid female lands 5-15 cm  from the host (A), ap-
proaches  the host  (B), and  waiks  to the host heud  (C); the tachinid  female  starts  examination  behavior by facing and  touching  the

host with  her front tarsi  (D), fo11owed by laying an  egg  on  the host (E), and  thcn leavcs aftcr  oviposition  is comptete  (F). Red  ar-

rows  point to the tachinid female whilc  thc  black arrow  shews  the  dlrection ofhost  movement.

total of  68 B. pavallela adults  were  fbund through-
out  the fbur-day period in the study  area.  We  ob-

served  the oviposition  behavior of  31 females.
Thirty of  31 females were  observed  on  the ground
and  approached  andror  laid eggs  on  hosts wander-
ing on  the ground. Only one  female was  observed

on  a tree. This female approached  a host feeding
on  a tree leag but left the host without  oviposition.

The other  37 flies were  present on  leaves, grass or
rocks,  or  were  flying above  the ground, They  were

more  than  15 cm  away  from host larvae and  did not
show  any  oviposition  behavior during our  observa-

tion,

  Oviposition behavior began when  a female fiy
fiew to and  landed 5-15 cm  from a  host (Fig. IA),
and  then  walked  straight  to the host. When  she  was

within  2cm  of  the host (Fig. IB), she  walked  to-
wards  the host's head and  faced the host (Fig, 1C),
Thereafter, she  teuched  the host with  her fbreleg
tarsi (Fig, ID), and  extended  her abdominal  termi-

nal  segments  toward the host and  quickly laid an
egg  en  the exoskeleton  (Fig. 1E). Immediately after
oviposition  she  left the host (Fig. IF). One  female
departed the host without  approach  after  landing,
while  29 females approached  host larvae on  the

ground. Of  29 females that approached  hosts, 13
females ovipositeq  11 did not,  and  5 disappeared
from sight  due to obstacles,  The duration ofexami-

nation  ranged  between 1 and  145s, (mean± SE,
19.0± 10.7, n=:13),  Some  females laid an  egg  as

soon  as  they  approached  the host. In many  cases,

females took  off  after  laying only  one  egg  on  a
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1leLble 1.Microhabitat preference and  survival  rates  ofB,  paiullela parasitizing ]arvae of  R  sinica

 Hostlocations No.ofhosts
 coi[ected

No.ol'hosts
oviposited"

No. of  eggs

laid on  bosts
   %pupariationb  %  adu]t

      Tl
emergence

TrecsGround 282366 1873 2190 23.838,9 14.333.3

ap<O.OOO1

 (Fisher's exact  probability test).
b
 Not sjgnificant,  p>O.05  (Fisher 

's

 exact  probability test).

Table 2.Oviposition site  preference ofB.  pafuUela  on  the bodies ofR  b'inica laryae

`za
 eggs  laid

 Hostlocations Totalno.ofcggs

I lead and

 thorax

Abdomcn

  15
Abdomen

 6-10
d.£ af

TreesGround 2190 85.788,9 14.310.0

p

o1.1 22 26.6]26.1 <e.oool<o,ooo].

host. Ten females were  observed  to lay their eggs
on  thc head or  thorax ofhosts  and  two females laid
their eggs  on  the posterior abdomen  of  hosts. The
oviposition  site of  one  female was  not  identified.
Of  13 hosts oviposited  by these fiies, four hosts at-
tempted  to bite the eggs  laid on  their bodies.

Microhabitatpreference

  Of282 hosts collected  on  trees, 18 had B. paJut-
lela eggs  attached,  For 366 hosts on  the ground, 73
had B. pavallela eggs  attached.  The  proportions of
oviposited  hosts were  significantly  higher on  the

ground than  on  trees (Fisher's exact  probability
test,p<O.OOOI,  [Ilable l).

Survival rates

  A  total of21  B. paFullela eggs  were  laid on  18
hosts collected  on  trees (Table 1). Of21  eggs,  five

pupariated and  three emerged.  The total number  of

eggs  laid on  73 hosts collected  on  the ground was

90. 0f  90 eggs,  35 pupariated and  30 emerged,

Survival rates  were  not  significantly  different be-
tween  fiies parasitizing hosts on  the ground and

those on  trees (Fisher's exact  probability test, %

pupariation: p=O.467, %  adult  emergence:  p=
O,286).

Oviposition site preference on  the  host body

  Of  21 eggs  on  18 hosts collected  on  trees, 18
were  laid on  the head and  thorax, 3 on  abdominal

segments  1-5, and  O on  abdominal  segments  6-10

(rllable 2). The proportions of  eggs  oviposited  on

each  body region  wcre  significantly  ditTbrent from
1 i 1 i 1 (x2 test, x?=26.6, d,fi =2,  p<O,OOOI).  Of  90
eggs  on  73 hosts cQllected  on  the ground, 80 were

laid on  the head and  thorax, 9 on  abdominal  seg-

ments  1-5, and  1 on  abdominal  segments  6-10.
The proportions of  eggs  oviposited  for each  body
region  were  significantly  different from 1:1:1 (x2
test, x2=126.1, d.f-2, p<O.OOOI).

DISCUSSION

  Last-instar larvae ofR  sinica  are  known  to show

high locomotor activity  befbre pupation (Matsu-
zawa,  1962). They  walk  down  from their host

plants and  pupate under  fa11en leaves or  rocks  on

the ground. In this field observation,  most  B. paval-
lela females that showed  oviposition  behavior ap-

proached hosts wanderjng  on  the ground.  Only one

female approached  hosts feeding on  leaves on

trees. The number  of  fly eggs  attached  to hosts was
significantly  larger on  the ground than  on  trees

(Table 1). Thcse results  indicated that B. parallela
females favored R  sinica  wandering  on  the ground
to those present on  trees,

  Why  do B. pavallela females faiJor hosts on  the

greund fbr oviposition?  It appears  to be easy  fbr B.

parallela females te recognize  hosts on  the ground,
because they  move  more  actively  than  those on
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trees. Many  laboratory studies  have reported  that

host movement  increases tachinid fly activity  (e.g.,
Monteith, 1956; Adam  and  Watson, 1971; We-

seloh,  1980; Hebert and  Cloutier, 1990; Stireman,

2002). E. J'crponica is an  oviparous  generalist
(Shima, 2006), and  belongs to the same  tribe Ex-

oristini (e.g. Herting, 1984) as B. pavallela. This fly
finds a  host visually  and  approaches  it (Tlanaka et

al., 1999). In our  field observation,  females of  B.

parallela approached  to within  2 cm  ofthe  host and
started  examination  behavior which  consisted  of

facing and  touching  the host with  their foreleg tarsi

before oviposition  (Fig. 1). This pattern of  oviposi-

tion behavior of  B. paraUela  in our  field study  is
very  similar  to that ofE.  juponica in the laboratory
study  by Nakamura (1997). Therefore, B, pa,allela
females might  also  find a host visually  and  ap-

proach it after  arriving  at the host habitat. In this

observation,  females of  B. pamllela always  ap-

proached and  laid eggs  while  the host was  moving,

No  females approached  hosts that were  not  mov-

ing, When  hosts stopped  moving  during the exami-

nation  behavior, females stopped  the examination

and  either  stayed  next  to the host or  began to ap-

proach other moving  hosts. Thus, host movement  is

probably one  of  the important cues  fbr females of
B. parziltela to iocate, approach  or  oviposit  on  the

host, Yamawaki  et al. (2002) found a correlation

between the rnovements  of  E. J'aponica during host

pursuit and  visual  stimuli  provided by the host,
which  suggests  that pursuit of  the host is controlled
mainly  by visual  cues.

  In addition,  B. parallela females may  be at-

tracted by host fi;ass. There was  a  lot of  firass of  R
siniea  on  the ground in this study  area,  In general,
chemical  cues  in the host location arise  from host
activity, such  as the release  of  frass, which  strongly

indicates host presence and  serves  as  reliable  infbr-
mation  for female parasitoids (Vet and  Dicke,

 1992). According to Tanaka et al. (2001), E. J'upon-
ica females were  arrested  in response  to chemicals

derived from host frass and  showed  intensive host

searching  after  contacting  frass with  their foreleg
tarsi. Thus, B. parallela females may  be attracted

and  arrested  by host frass on  the ground. Similar
kairomonal activity  of  host frass has been demon-
strated  in the tachinid species,  [tFdella grisescens
R-D  (Hsiao et al,, 1966), Lixqphaga diatraeae

(TIbwnsend) (Roth et al., 1978; Thompson  et al.,

 1983), Eucelatoria bryani Sabrosky (Nettles,

1982), and  Linnaenlj?a comta  (Fallen) (Clement et

al,, 1986, as  Bonnetia comta).  
'

  In a previous laboratory study,  females of  B.

pamUela  frequently oviposited  on  the head and

thorax of  R rapae  crucivora  larvae (Ichiki et al.,

2004). In our  work,  B. pamlleia females also  fre-

quently oviposited  on  the head and  thorax  of  R

sinica  larvae in the field (Table 2). These  results

suggested  that B. parallela prefer to oviposit  on  the

head and  thorax  rather  than  on  other  parts, Some
reports  point out  that tachinid females favor the
head or  thorax of  hosts to oviposit  (Danks, 1975;
rl)arnock,

 1978; Valovage and  Kulman, 1983; Naka-
mura,  1997) and  that eggs  of  tachinids on  host ab-
dominal segments  tend  to be dislodged or  de-

stroyed  by their hosts with  their mandibles  (Danks,
1975; Gross, 1993; Nakamura,  1997). In the field

we  sometimes  observed  that larvae ofR  sinica  at-

tempted  to destroy the egg  immediately after  it was
laid. It seems  reasonable  that B. parallela ayoid  the

host's behavioral defense and  promote fiy survival
by selecting  the head and  thorax fbr oviposition.

  Finally, the survival  rate  ofB.  paralleia tended to
be higher in flies parasitizing hosts on  the ground
(33.39,6) than  on  trees (14,39i6), but the difference
was  not  significant  (Table 1). This  insignificant difL
ference may  be due to small  sample  sizes  fbr hosts

on  trees, because we  obtained  only  three adult  flies,

Watanabe  (2005) investigated the parasitism of  ta-

chinids  on  the fa11 webworm,  thphantria cunea

DrurM  in Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan. He  reported  that
the parasitization rate  by three tachinid species,  in-
cluding  E. y'oponica, was  higher in wandering  lar-

vae  of  Hl cunea  than in feeding larvae. To clarify

the possibility that oviposition  on  wandering  hosts

improves the survival  rates  of  B. pamllela, it is

necessary  to further investigate the relationship  be-

tween  tachinid parasitism and  the host habitat,
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